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THE WEATHER.i- Garden ToolsNew England Forecast.
Washington, May 16. -Forecast for 

New England: Partly cloudy Monday ; 
Tuesday Increasing cloudiness; light 
to moderate variable winds becoming 
southeast.

■f
,vVictim of RaHway Accident 

Identified by Police as St 

John Man—Great Shock to 

Relatives.

John Abram CSif of Queens- 
bury Pays His Son a Sur

prise Visit-Interesting Re

collections of Old Times.

4 It is very Important at this season of the year to give particular 
attention to the Garden.

We have on hand a large assortment of Garden Tools.

Also Garden Sets 30c to $1.00.

Call and See Our Stock

HP»!

PAINLESS mm
Teeth filled or extracted free of 

'pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD.”

All branches of dentil work 
done In the meet skillful manner.

Creating Disturbance.
Between 11 and 12 o’clock Saturday 

night the police were called Into 
Mrs. Thomaa"B house on Simonds 
street to assist In ejecting Fred O’Dell 
who was creating a disturbance.

H. P. Cliff of Mecklenburg street A telegram received on Saturday by

on a visit. Mr. Cliff senior I. ninety Union Freight Railroads on May 12th. 
four year, old and was not expected »ad been Idealised as Lawrence Bulll- 
to go off alone on a journey. But he van of St. James street, St. John, and 
Is quite capable of travelling. When that the body was lying at the morgue 
interviewed by The Standard Mr. awaiting further Identification.
Cliff Observed that he had not done Upon investigation by the police 

. here It was discovered that the Law- 
much work lately. He was able to rence 8ulllvan referred to In the tele- 
do a little but concluded that he had gram was a son of John Sullivan, 116 
done as much as was necessary. Duke street. Mr. Sullivan left St.

At Queensbury are some of the John for Boston about two years ago. 
weapons of Mr. Cliff’s trooper grand- The news came as a great shock to 
father, wherewith he fought against his parents and relatives here. John 
the “rebels” In the war of the révolu- Sullivan, a brother of the deceased, 
tlon. He was a trooper and the tools left on the Calvin Austin Saturday 
of his trade were a carbine, a pair of evening for Boston, 
horse pistols and a sword. Mr. Cliff it Is probable that the body will be 
and his father grew up on the lands brought home for burial, 
granted to the disbanded loyalist sol-

In his early life there were no wag
gon roads In his part of the country.
The St. John river was the road and 
most of the goods were carried by 
canoes In summer. The first railway 
that Mr. Cliff ever saw was one he 
helped build. He was a sub-contrac
tor on the Gibson line, also on the road 
into Fort Fairfield. He built seven 
miles of the Grand Southern.

He was never a soldier, but had a 
fine chance to make the acquaintance 
of soldiers. His people had a contract 
to move troops from Fredericton to 
Lower Canada at the time of the
‘ Papineau war.” He himself drove 4 ... M
thirty miles beyond Grand Falls, but Confer With Judge Wallace, 
the relays failed and they went be
yond the border.

Mr. Cliff had another contract of the 
kind In the “Aroostook war." This 
was In summer.
towed up river In scows or barges month to Interview Judge Wallace on 
drawn by horses on the bank. Mr. the project of an Industrial University 
Cliff went up to Fairfield and was for the Maritime Provinces to be 
there when the fort was built. located at some central point to be

The third contract of the kind which agreed upon and supported by the 
he handled was in the Trent affair, governments of the Maritime Pro- 
He and his friends provided some 20 vinces and Newfoundland.

On behalf of a committee Mr. Rob- 
He inson has been gathering Information

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main St., Tel 03

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.764 Unlicensed Doge.
The police have completed taking 

a census throughout the city of un- 
Their report shows 

rn division of the 
city there are 626 dogs without a 
license, and 129 in the Western dl-

Ltd.W. M. THORNE & COlicensed dogs, 
that in the Southe •9Artists9 

Materials
Market Square, St, John, N. B.V (Grand Division 8. of T.

The semi-annual session of the 
Grand Division Sons of Temperance 
will convene tomorrow evening at 
Hopewell Hill, Albert county. Re
ports of grand officers will be sub
mitted. An effort is being made to 
secure reduced fares for delegates.

The Newest Shades of GreyWINSON A NEWTON'S OIL AND 
WATER COLORS.

BRUSHES, PALETTES,
CANVAS, ACADEMY BOARD, 
DRAWING PAPER, Ac.
Canvas Stretchers any else from 

S to 48 Inches.

■V
are Included In our moat recent lot of elegant spring overcoats. . tn Hatsneee of theAnd the fabrics, the tailoring, the fit, are as worthy of commendation os the down-to-datenese of the 4Death Of Alexander McFarland.

The death occurred In the General 
Public Hospital yesterday afternoon 
of Alexander McFarland of Hammond, 
Kings county, in the 65th year of his 
age. He had been confined in the hos
pital for the past two weeks. His 
relatives at Hammond were notified.

coloring*.^ ^ ^ inch lengths—suitable to cover frock coats, and assuring the correct proportion for the

Some0 neL*b1*ok''overcoats'to™0"possessing the “custom-made” characteristics In large degree. You 

will like the way they fit.
812 to S27.
Suits? We have the opring etylea and fabrics, properly made. $10 to 128.

man among our c uotomere.

l
LG. Nelson & Co.,FOR TEE POOH

56 King StreetBody of Child Not Identified.
The body of a newly born child 

which was found Saturday afternoon 
at the foot of Chesley street, was 
viewed by Coroner N. F. Roberts at 
Chamberlain's 
Saturday evening. It was not identi
fied. No order has yet been issued 
for its burial.

SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

GILMOURS’» 68 KING STREETVJI I-iItIwW I f TAILORING AMO OLOTMIMQ.

‘•A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES’'

Rev. W. R. Robinson Receives 

Much Valuable Information 

from Authorities in U. S.—To

I undertaking rooms

Death of Patrick Lenihan.
Patrick Lenihan a well known resi

dent of the West side died yesterday 
morning after a lingering illness. He 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Julia 
Lenihan, who is in the 94th year of 
her age and by two 
Captain Haley and 
Quilty, both of the West End. Mr. 
Lenihan was about 54 years of age.

Schr. Patrick Not Badly Damaged.
A telegram received on Saturday 

afternoon by J. Splane and Company 
from G. W. Crane of New York, the 
agents there of the schooner Lizzie 
H. Patrick, ashore near Cienfuegos, 
tells that the schooner’s cargo has all 
been discharged and it was found 
that the vessel was not as badly dam
aged as at first believed. All the 
members of the crew are safe and no 
danger to life attended the vessel's 
stranding.

>UNEEDARev. W. R. Robinson expects to 
The soldiers were leave for Halifax the last of this

VllHamMrs.
are more than mere sods crackers, They are a distinct individual 

feed article, made from special materials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeriea They are sealed in a .pedal way which give, them 
criapuess, and freshness which “crackers from the paper bag
always lack. They are die nation, accepted

I5cteams. This was also a winter trip 
and followed the winter road, 
went with his teams to the far end of on the propect and has received val- 
Lake Temtscouta. uable letters and assistance from such

Mr. Cliff *ae before the union a authorities in reform work as Gover- 
Free Baptist. He was not always so, nor Dineen of Illinois and Judge Ben 
because there were no Free Baptists B. Lindsay of Denver, who has been 
in this province when he was young, written up at length In the magazines 
He first knew them under the name as "the kids Judge.” Both gentlemen 
of New Lights. He attended the first have expressed their interest in the 
Free Baptist Conference and hardly plan and have sent much valuable

data.
As soon as Mr. Robinson gets the

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Aak Your Grocer

missed one afterward.
"People used to go a good many 

miles to church when I was younger,” Information In shape for presentation 
he said. “They went in canoes, or on to the government the committee will 
horseback, the women riding behind, wait upon them and urge the Import- 
Ills a liard way to travel, but the meet- ance of some such Institution 
lug house was better filled than It is established, 
now.”

Mr. Cliff remembers when L. A. Wll- 
mot started out In politics and the be
ginning of Mr. Fisher’s career. He 
was a friend and supporter of Sir 
Leonard Tilley.

Children Lost and Found.
Two little tots wandered from 

their homes on Saturday and Sunday 
and had to be r(‘turned to their par
ents by the police. Between three 
and four o’clock Saturday afterqoon 
four year old Muriel Long was found 
wandering about the streets and 
brought to the police station. She 
was later returned to her parents at 
18 Meadow street. Yesterday morn
ing a little girl was found wandering 
about the burying ground. She was 
taken home to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Lainzmau, 45 Brussels

Chief Kerr’s Wagon in Collision. 
About 7.30 last evening an alarm 

was rung in from box 12 for a small 
fire in the cellar of the Maritime 
Dairy, corner of Sydney and Union 
streets. The fire was in a barrel of 
rubbish and was extinguished before 
any damage was done, 
spending to the alarm Alex Chisholm, 
driver of the chief’s cart collided with 
®. street car at the corner of Carmar
then and Princess streets. The horse 
was knocked down by the force of 
the collision and the wagon was 
smashed. Owing to the expert hand
ling of the horse by Mr. Chisholm the 
annimal escaped uninjured.

St. John, N. B„ May 16, 1910.Stores open evenings till 6 o’clock.

A LARGE SHOWING OFS. JOHN BIPTIST Men’s Popular Priced Suits iFREE FROM DEBT
0116 MOTOR DOIT 

R008ERÏ10 CEETBi
tl

Some of these have arrived this week. We would like 
You will be surprised at the Suit you can get here at any

Pleasing Announcement Made 

to Congregation Yesterday 

Proceeds of HighTea Netted 

$1,387-Improvements.

:

that we have had to send In large repeat orders, 
to have you drop In some day and try on one. 
of the following prices:—

Craft Owned by Bouche Don

ovan Stripped by Thieves 

Saturday Night—Loss Esti

mated at $50.

$7.50 $8.75 $10.00 $12.00 $13.50 
$15.00 $18.00 to $20.00____

J. N. HARVEY,

While re-H
In St. John the Baptist church yes

terday morning the congregation 
listened to the pleasing announce
ment from Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, 
V. G., that their church was free 
from debt. Father Chapman also 

With the return o( the yachting and stated that there was on hand a build- 
boating season, the motor boat thief log fund of 11.700. The proceeds of 
has again appeared upon the scene. He the High Tea held recently netted the 
showed his hand in a rather bold man- handsome amount of $1,387.65. 
ner on Saturday night when a motor During the past five or six years 
boat lying in Rodney slip, belonging many improvements, Incurring cen
to Bouche Donovan, of Queen street, siderable expense, have been added 
West Side, was completely robbed of to the building. A new system uf 
Its contents. heating was Installed, and the Interior

Among the articles missing was a of the building painted in a manner 
set of batteries, tools, oilcan and other which made It the equal In beauty 
articles amounting to the value of of any church in the city. Last year 
$50 or $60. The robbery must have the work of taking down the old 
been committed late Saturday night, steeple was commenced. The work 
as the boat was left In perfect order was quickly completed and In Its 
sometime earlier in the evening. place was erected a large and hand 

No clue to the thief was left behind, some tower.
The police were notified of the mat- The Improvements cost consider 
ter and are at work on the case. Last able money but sound business judg 
summer several boat owners suffered ment was used and no special meane 
considerable loss through the visits of were employed other than the an 
boat thieves and an effort will be nual High Tea to raise the necessary 
made this year to stamp out the prac- funds, 
tice.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,Two Small Fires.

Between 11 and 12 o’clock yester
day morning an alarm was rung in 
for a fire on the railway near the Im
perial Oil Company’s tanks. A pall 
cf water was sufficient to extinguish 
the blaze. A fire, the origin of which 
Is unknown broke out in the resi
dence of E. Bliss McLeod Saturday. 
When first noticed the window cur
tains of the front windows were 
ablaze. Without notifying the fire 
department, the ladles in the house 
quickly proceeded to throw water up
on the flames, and after some slight 
damage to the ceilings and windows 

Are was extinguished. The loss 
which was slight was covered by in
surance.

199 to 207 UNION STREET

1
The Sweater _

Is Indespensable for Outing Wear Ægm
We Offer a Great Assortment of Coat Styles IxLIéÉIbi _

'
a21

I

the

iWith and Without Collar, in Popular Shades
Icelanders Take Rhodes Scholarships.

“The Icelander In the West is a 
quiet man, and does not make much 
public dlkplay even In winter sports, 
but he comes out strong in the 
schools,” says Professor Chester Mar
tin. “Two Icelanders have already ta
ken Rhodes scholarships from Mani
toba College, and an Icelander Is a 
strong candidate for the next appoint
ment. This young man has been tak
ing an honor course In modern history 
with me, and shows a surprising apti
tude. His essays are models of good 
English. He speaks both English, the 
language of Addison, rather than the 
vernacular, and he Is an exceedingly 
keen student. Yet this young man 
could not speak a word of English 
seven years ago.”

< This Is s fsvorsbls tlms to purchsse, ss the showing Is now at Its 
best. Perfectly knitted Sweaters, In a variety of attractive shades, and 
very moderately priced for such good quality. Come end eee for your
self how exceptionally desirable these Coat Sweaters ere.

COLD ITCH TOOFISHING 11 mm 
WORST SHOE 1177 CECIL M'llERIET Medium length, very emart appearing, with and without collar; many have patch pockets.

.. .. $2, $3, $3.50 and upwardThe colors are White, Silver Grey, Cardinal and Navy Blue. Prices ..:
Ten-Year-Old Lad Remember

ed by J. M. Robinson for 

Plucky Act in Breaking 

Baby’s Fall from Window.

(Costume Dept.—Second Floor.)
Weir Men Claim Receipts Not 

Enough to Pay Rentals— 

Drifting Also Shows Great 

Fading Off.

1

X
Ten-year-old Cecil Mclnemey, ton 

of Dr. J. P. Mclnemey, M.P.P., who 
made such a courageous and success
ful attempt at breaking the fall of the 
three-year-old boy of J. M. Robinson 
of Leinster street, when the child fell 
from a second story window, about a 
week ago, was fittingly remembered 
yesterday when he received from Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson a handsome solid 
gold watch.

Accompanying the watch was the 
following letter:—

My Dear Cecil—Mrs. Robinson and 
myself wish to express to you our 
heartfelt thanks for your thought
fulness and pluck, which 
little boy from severe injury—perhaps 
death, when he fell from the window 
last Saturday. We trust yeu will ac
cept from us the little timepiece as a 
token of our appreciation of your 
brave act.

Very sincerely yours,
J. M. ROBINSON.

May 14, 1910.
The letter and watch, which Is a 

very handsome one are much prized 
by the youngster.

Mrs. Mary Porter.
An old and especially well known fis 

resident of this city died on Saturday 
In the person of Mrs. Mary Porter, 
widow of Capt William Porter. Mrs.
Porter was 76 years of age and had 
been In poor health for some time.
Herv condition became serious about 
two weeks ago and her death ensued 
on Saturday. The late Mrs. Porter 
■was a native of Liverpool, England, 
and was married there to Captain Por

tier, who was one of the old time St.
-John sea captains whose ships went 
round the world and made the 
famous for its shipping. Her 
'band died a year ago and the Illness 
.of Mrs. Porter practically dates from 

, his death. She Is survived by one Island weirs will not produce half the f aon, J. J. Porter, barrister of this city, amount of the rentals.
daughter, Mrs. T. W. Patter- 

L«on of Toronto. The funeral will take 
.-place taday from the undertaking par- 
taors of N. W. Brenan A Son, at 2.80 
fp. m.

A good quick service always at 
White's restaurant I

Is Is the worst season la harbor 
since the year of the fire. Not 

for thirty odd years have the weir 
fishermen fared so badly."

So spoke one of them to The Stan
dard. He said that the weir fishing 
this year was nearly over. The re
ceipts would not be nearly enough to 
pay for the rental to the city. That 
meant that the lessee lost their time 
and expenses and were out hundreds 
of dollars besides.

One lease which was sold at $1,300 
would not take fish worth half the 
money. There are single fishermen 
who will lose $600 to $1,000 In cash 
besides get nothing for their work. 
It is said that the whole of the Navy

The GloveWSm of Fashion
2

:

3LANDING THIS WEEK 
ONE CAR PORT LIMONS, 

ONE CAR JAMAICAS.
We make a specialty of this line 

and handle notblnt but the beet 
REASONABLE. *

1a.
s.&V, ot

Every wenrer of Kid Olevee should look for this trade mark for It Is 
•esuranee that gloves eo stamped are made with every regard 1er faeh-
'’“Reymlar”stands for perfection In Glove making, net only In duality 
of eklne but In « and style sa well. The beet Olovee for street and 
evening wear. _______

UNIVERSALLY MCGNIZED 
AS THE BEST

! saved our PRICES 
-s- ORDER FROM 

-------THI

Willett Fruit CWThe drifting Is not much better. 
Men work for a whole tide and get a 
basket ot fleh. " Night after night," 
said one of them, "a crew has gone 
out with boats and a full equipment 
of nets that cost a 
ey. They get for

and

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Wholesale Dealers In 
RUITS AND PRODUC 

ST. JOHN, N. B.deal of mon- 
nlght’s work

about a hundred gasiereau.”.^—
good
their

MORE OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
Wt Have Just received another car load of New Oilcloths and 
LOW PRICED OILCLOTHS—1, 1*4, 1*/* and 2 yards wide. LINOLEUMS—2, 3, and 4 yards wide. 

An Immense variety of colora In both block and floral designs. We make a specialty of Wide 
Llneeleuma at 60 cents a square yard.

Linoleums.

Carpet OepL—Germain Street.

Walker
THE PLUMBER

MOT WATER and
■TEAM HEATER. 

GAS FITTER.
A

P. S. WALKER,
’Phene Main 1026.

IS GERMAIN STREET.

The
Swellest
Shoe
Of the Season

Made to match the popular grey 

eultlnge new eo much worn by 

men. Elate Grey Chrome Calf

skin Blue her Cut Oxfords, Good

year Welt, Snappy Shaped Loot, 

large white eyelela allowing 1er 

wide ribbon tien.

Ever on the look-out (or all that'e 

new and emart In footwear we pro

vided thle line el Oxford» for eur 

young men cuetomere, confident 

that they ere going to be a euc- 

ceee. Numbers of eur customers 

have eald “Tone do net go well 

with light grey suite, end Blacks 

are eo staid, why don’t yeu get a 

shade of leather mere In keeping 

with the clothe T”

We hove them and you'll like 

them.

$4.00 a Pair.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Mill StrMf.
Unlen Street.
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